Course Registration Procedures

ISU Information System
http://netreg.isu.edu.tw/wapp/

Login
The login ID and password are the same as those for ISU Webmail System

Click
Curriculum - - Course Add/Drop and Withdrawal
Student Course Selection

Add
A. Entering the Course Number (Alphabet + 7 Digits) and clicking Enter Course Number for adding
B. Adding a course by selecting course-offering departments and grades

Drop
Entering Student Class Schedule Inquiry and ticking the box Drop on the right-hand side of the course you wish to drop

View Individual Class schedule
Curriculum - - Course Add/Drop and Withdrawal
Student Class Schedule Inquiry

Note 1: The system automatically adds required courses to the individual class schedule. Please do not make any change to required courses for fear of not taking required courses.

Note 2: Please refer to the Information System for user’s manual on course registration (http://netreg.isu.edu.tw/wapp/main.asp).

Note 3: It is strongly recommended not to authorize someone to register. Instead, students shall register courses online in person.

Note 4: The default login ID and password are the same as those for ISU Webmail System as set by the University. Please change the password on first login for fear of unauthorized use.
<STEP 1>

Visit the official website of I-Shou University (www.isu.edu.tw), choose the language “English,” and click “Information System”
<STEP 2>
Choose the language “English” and log into the Information System (the login ID and password are the same as those for ISU Webmail System)

<STEP 3> Click “Student Course Selection”
Add a course (either method will do)

(1) Enter Course Number (Alphabet + 7 Digits) to add a course

Note: Please click “Course (Syllabus) Inquiry” to see course numbers.

Enter Course Number (Alphabet + 7 Digits) to add a course
(2) Add a course by selecting course-offering departments and grades

Add a course by selecting course-offering departments and grades.

(a) Click “Add”

(b) Click the type of courses you wish to inquire.
(c) Click the department and grade you wish to inquire

(d) Click the course you wish to add, enter the CAPTCHA, and click “Add”

Results of your course registration
<STEP 5> Drop a course

Tick the box Drop on the right-hand side of the course you wish to drop

Enter Student Class Schedule Inquiry to confirm your class schedule after course add/drop